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PlIILATELIC SOCIETIES.

BY L. G. QUACKENBUSH.

The question i8 frequently asked, and
seldom satlsfactorily answered, WhY it"
is thÈat even the best and greatest of
philatelic societies are able to command
the support of but a small proportion
of the pbilatelists who sboula b. num-
bered among active society members
and workers. The membcrship of most
ail philatelic organizations of national
scope is insignificant as compared with
the number of those who remain out-
side the foid. Why is this ?

It hias always seemed to, me thatthis
failure on the part of so many other-
-wise enthusiastic coilectors te sympa-
thize with the aims of our societies,
mnust b. largely due to a miscenception
of their functions, and te an iperfect
acquaintance with the important part
which they are playing in the develop-
ment of pbilately. Surely the collecte r
who pwsistently refuses te, ally with
any philatelic organisation cannot bc'
familiar with the work pçrformed by
suc'h of our societies as were forme te,
advance the intere8t cf pbilateiy and
philatelisto, and not foi, the sole end. of
advertising.their youthfiil founders, as
has been too often cf late the raisondc
etre cf mushroom bodies.

It lu, incredible that any one who
fuily recognizia the value cf our soci-
eties, both for phflstelists individually
and tbe pbilate wcr[d* ini general,

would withhold his active support £rom
bodies confeiýring such -signal benefits,
'upon himself and his brother collectors.
It i8 a fact seldom ailuded to, but one
of vast importance, nevertheless, that
the members of a society are not the
only cnes benefited by its existence.
Tbey are, it is true, benefited i much
greater measurs than outsiders, a8,
indeed they should, since they, and
they. alone, contribute to, its support;
but svery philatelist in Canada -is to
sorne extent the gainer frcm the eist-
ence of the Canadian Philàtelie Âsso-
ciation, xiow being re-organized, &Pn4
the Dominion Philatelio Aséociation,
just as every collector i the «Unitea
Stites reaps some benefit from, tIL
existence cf the American Philateliq
Association and kiüdredl bodies.

-This, doubtless, seems a very strong
statement, but let us se if it b. not
true.. The very first benefit of organiý-
zation is organization itself.. Tlit u
the banding together of any olam of
people for the ad.vancement of mnutual
intereste, renders; their collectve in-
fluence -=* any direction infinitey
stronger than their weak and aimle.s
efforts, when unorganized, couldpossi-
bly be; while, at the same -time, the
power which each member can indi-
vidually exert 18 vastly augmented, by
virtue of his forming a composite por-
tion of a powerful-and united wývhole..

Organization is power. ThUe mers
existence of oui' great societies, lenda
new -dlgity tothe pursuit in wibicbwe


